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Today
Wasted DjMmte Expleaew.

"StTe Pnusais for Me."

Cmcermg "Reprisals"

Aid RaUreai Maaajjeaent.

In bine trousers and low neck
ahlrt, a yoang sailor was crossing

--the slippery- - floor of the railroad
station. ' Dodging to avoid collision
with a .lady, he slipped and fell

"Bearily. Asked if he were injured,
he replied, ".No, you can't hurt me,
but this- - is a slippery floor," and
hurried on.

A good many men of that dispo-
sition are at large in the United
Stales. And their calm convic-
tion expressed in the words, "You
cant hurt me," is going to do con-
siderable harm to the gentle Ger-
man Kaiser before he finishes
With his present expedition.

Somebody asks, concerning this
war, "Are we to make reprlsalst"
This question the English have
been asking themselves, meanwhile
patiently enduring bombardment
by German flying machines t

In this humane country there
Will be" no talk of "making repris-
als."

, The problem is an extremely
aimpUr one. TO KILL AS MAN!
PRUSSIANS- - AS POSSIBLE AWD
AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE.
jJSvery Prussian, following the
xSnperor, indorsing his murder
expedition. Is an enemy, a wild
animal; a thing that should be U1I- -
edif he can be killed in fair war.

What Js wanted "is fifty thou--
- a&nd machines dropping 'dynamite
v on' the Prussian hhiiiIti, night and

day.
Wolves and other savage crea-

tures vanish when they hear often
J enough.lhe report of a rifle.

r About 'tea. thousand dynamite
explosions per hour Inside of Prus-
sia, or as near- - Prussia as possible
on. German soil, would-d- the wcrk" that- - needs to be done for that

--reason the best news in a long
time, is he announcement that the' liberty 'air motor is a great rut--

May It soon be flying, carrying
the only kind of argument that,Prua s ia understands DYNA-- V

.
l Tire submarines sunk in one

LIT, r means that this eonnlnr wttl
tm have timer to et over there with. '.rr men id supplies, that ships will"

to traveL The United'
SMtetV tv jte6d4aal bigger than- -

'SStntucr. Jiotr-guti- e osa Jnewrf
Wtfer;-Snite- ' timid as'Ger
feiapy Itmafffrv?rfil.hv- - chanctf-toet

realty into the ramev For
tfhicheterital justice be praised.

Gemia4 JjoctiUsta are. Indignantthjf Jhet KaJser won't make
;peaee wMNthelr brothers, theItuisian Edl&erikL 'The KMstr
is too .wis to" make peace witha cloud of smoke.

Tenlrelos. requests- - substantial
loan for Greece."

Line forma on the left. 'There Is
so doubt that after the war we
shall be a CREDITOR natloa. If
that Is any comfort.

A big New York meeting Is care-
fully arranged to make women
think that THEIR party is the Re-

publican farty. Roosevelt kindly
tells women of New York how tier

IS must vote. Having told them how
msnr babies ihv mn.r
will now guide them politically.

And not 60 long ago he thought
the man who talked "woman suf-
frage was a long-haire- d milksop."

What were, the New York Demo-
crats doing wh,en they allowed the
Colonel to "pull off this stunt?"
Considering thatTresIdent Wilson
did as much as forty Roosevelts to
carry New York for woman suf-
frage, this Republican appropria-
tion of woman suffrage Is amusing.

In answer to Lloyd George's
cuestion, England is told that
there will be a million American
soldiers ia Europe by next July.
Too bad they cant all go NQW.
Many.an ambitious young Ameri-
can, when he. 'reads of the recent
victories will cry-ou- "Hey, save a
few Prussians for us!"

Of all sad words-o- f tongue or
pen, about the saddest would be
these, as you arrived in Europe:
"The war is over."

And bear In mind, that what is
needed to end the war Is a few
first-cla- ss Prussian defeats. In
all the history of the prize ring,
there has never been a Prussian
fighter that would come back after
being knocked down once or twice.

Take the imperial German crip-
ple and. his half Idiot son. rub
their noses In the dust two or
three times, and they will be will-
ing to go to work washing dishes
the job far which they were born.

Bismarck was quite right when
he said "the Prussians are a na-
tion of house servants."

The railroads have become so
accustomed to Incompetency that
they consider It quite natural.
.Would it be possible, perhaps,

to take somebody OUTSIDE of
the railroad business and let htm
help solve the transportation
;roblem? We, could suggest a

store manager that would
c;ep the empty cars loaded.

The suggestion that EUhn Root
be made head of the great alliance
of twe)ve republics seems touch-ing- ly

appropriate m view of that
corporation eentleman's remark
able success m restoring harmony
pnd "firm, aggressive action" in
ttcaua.
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WASHINGTON TO HAVE PLENTY OF
GERMAN STAFF TRYING TO WRITE A REPORT THAT

THE BRITISH VICTORY IS UNIMPORTANT,
ICotqnUM: 1817: Sr JoknT.McCutcfceoa.1 . ' -
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Die! Yoa'Ever Try to Write Ah

MILWAUKEE ANARCHISTS MADE
BOMB THAT. KILLED EIGHT

GERMANS' PEACE

OFFER IS BAS E

Tl L

LONDON, Nov. 2S. Germany has
made a definite offer of peace to Rus
sia, predicating her terms upon the
withdrawal of the Russlan'armles for
a distance of sixty miles from their
present lines, according to apparently--

authentic reports received here
from Copenhagen and Petrograd.

According to the semi-offici- al news
agency the mayor of Petrograd has
announced that the Germans have
specified that peace negotiations can
be carried on only with the constitu-
tional government, and have de
clined to receive the parliamentary
representatives sent by order of the
Maximalist commissaries.

Terms of the Offer.
Th reported pesc terms Include

an Independent Poland under Teu-ioni- c

"protection." an Indemnity for
Austria. Bulgaria to set Debruja, and
to control the mouth of the Danube
for "commercial purpo.es." and Tur-
key to regain all territory overrun
by Russians, and to be accorded trade
routei In Persia and the Caucasui
prevlouily held br the Ru.tlana.

Another Petrograd dUpatch states
that the Caucasus has declared its
separation from Russia and formed, a
parliament

' Lock Fer Sresk Seen.
VUltarr ob.erver here say the

break .must coma soon. The situation
oa the westers and northwesters
fronts .cannot continue much lonrer.
The troops at the front are. weary and
exhausted and are Insisting on belnr
relieved by the reserves, who are de-

moralised br Idleness and the oroDa- -
ganda of the revolutionists and the
Oermass.

I (Other- - War Xewa Pass Ttr.)
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Expknatfon of FaHore? Hard

EXPLODED IN HANDS

OE

WAS TESTING IT

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 25. A power-
ful anarchist bomb of strange design
wrecked central police station last
night, mangling- every officer on the
floor and wounding; prl.oner on the
second floor. Eight person, were
killed and two Injured. N.

The bomb was Intended for the
Evangelical Association Church, pre-
sided over by the Rev. August olull-an- l,

who several months ago cau.ed
the arrest of anarchist leaders. Since
then the Rev. Giuliani has been
threatened several times ana was In
seclusion at Madlion several weeks.

An Italian boy found the bomb In
Lthe church In the afternoon and
turned It over to the police.

Police believe It was set to explode
at about the time church services were a
to open. It exploded at central sta-
tion .quad room at 7:3T o'clock while
Detective Stephen Stecker was exam-
ining it.

Statlen a Shaaablea.
The dead and Injured were acatt.red

all over the sauad room.
Detail, of firemen were dispatched by

through the building. On the second
story, Just over the squad room, where
the police operatives work, the body
of Edward Splndler was found. He
waa killed at his post by a metal
missile that came through from the
floor below.

Seated at either side of him were
Arthur Van Pleter.on and Otto Ger-- .

Iach. Neither was Injure? beyond the
hock of the explo.lon.
Lieutenant .Flood. In hi. office Juat

across the ballt was thrown from hi.
chair and stunned, but he was at
work In the .quad room death house
before other re.ouer. arrived.

Went te nepert Robbery.
The woman killed was Catherine

Walker. She had gone to the police
rtstlon to report a robbery and was
i Ut.ding In the hall waiting- to get, or

a
(Continued on Page 3, Column 4.)
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1L OF MEANS

WILLBERESUMED

EARLYT0IV10RR0W

I

.NEW YORK, Nov. 2!. Armed with
evidence which he believe, will be of

at ai.litanee to the State of North
Carolina In the pro.ecutlon of Gaiton
B. Meant, charged with the murder
of Mrs. Maude A. King-- , near Concord,

C, on 'the evening- - of Augu.t 29,
Aa.l.tant Dl.trlct Attorney John T.
Doollnr and a corps of New Tork of-
ficials left yesterday for the Southern
city.

Means, who was arrested In Csn-co- rd

on September 25. on a warrant
signed by State Solicitor Harden
Clement, of the Fifteenth Judicial
dl.trlct, and who was .ub.equently
bound over to and Indicted by the
grand Jury of Cabarrua county. N. C,
will be placed on trial tomorrow, thegovernor of the State having ordered

specal term of court for the action.
The prosecution of tbe case will be

conducted by State Solicitor Clemint
and Judre Jame. 8. Manning-- , attorney
seneral of of North Carolina, with Mr.
Doollnc remaining In thn harVn-nun-

and aaaUtlng In an advUory capacity-
urn. Acainit uii. trio will belelrht North Carolina attorney., "JITJS

former Judge Frank L Osborne.
, i . ii . " '"borne, former ,

welder SDrlna-- four from
Promises to provide many sensations be--1

-- r8 the or lnnocense of Gaston
(Continued on Page 3. Column 8.)
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VHUSCA AXE CRIMES

RED OAK, 25. TheLynn George J. Kelley was acquitted
the Vllllsca ax crimes by Jury

ter four hours' here
night. J
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NatfeMf faotfM pompany Aide

D)Hfertmnt ef Jutte: .and

Pulrfc Hiatth Ssrvice 1i At- -

iefnpt te Traee Plot ,

- Aa' attaafefto create as epidemic,
of tetaaaala the Keikal Army has
beea .frwkated by Government

Dflpartmenf e--f Justice op
wieWeevaad the KaMosai Vaccine
CosBpaay, of VTasJrfagton It was
tnKMl wOagr

VMetaa eoetoi- with tetano
gerk,"'.ware, the JsVyesseata- - ;tii
la LVaeeVest. nletl t v..

.. 1 i. ,T- -

r We rta"-Am- y.

Te fatowrs4etaa have1 'bees- - -
ported, sMteugh a large 5juatlty-c- f
thb pstfi'ts-lweri- ut,

Tea,' deati fro "Wtanus already
have- - resulted .aaosg cmllaus .which
may be traced, almost directly to the
use of poisoned vaccine points.

The Department .of Justice has
been; conducting an Investigation.

Nation-wid- e Plot.
The poUon plot, while aimed direct

ly at the, national army. It Is believed,
was nation-wid- e 'in scope. Although
only one nrm has confirmed Its sus
picions that Its points hare been
tampered with, other manufacturers
have been warned, and an Investiga-
tion Is being made to determine
whether the plotters have attempted
to poison their output.

When the National Vacelne Com-
pany, of IBIS U street northwest,
found that death from tetanus had
occurred after the u.e of tho.e points.
the firm Immediately sent a warning
broadcast over the country to stop
u.e of the points .hipped and take
measures to treat all Individuals for
tetanus had been vaccinated, with
them.

About 100.000 unu.ed points were
returned to the company. The others
had been used. Of the 200,009 sent to
the national army nearly all have
be.n used.

Who are the KaKer. arent ""
affair, where they are or located.
and to what extent their ac amy pisns
had developed la not dlsolo.ed. The

'investigation la being csrrled on In
many cities. It la said.

To Dwlght T. Scott, pre.ldent of the
Vaccine Company, one of tbe

most reputable firms manufacturing
acclnea In tbe United States, and

Icxgelr patronised by the Government,
seems to go the credit In cru.hlng the
plot.

II. declared to The Times today
that his firm for time prior to I

the lnveitlgation had been receiving,
large quantities of materials from an
outside point, the location of which
he would not divulge.

When suspicions were aroused the
firm's head recsll.d every point sent
out which had not been used. Mean-
while the of Justice and
the United States Public Health Ser-
vice were called In.

Prior to this, however, the Health
Service, by direction of Surg. Gen.
Rupert Blue, had started analytical
work on Us own b.hair, as Is always
tbe case with ls.uea of vaccine points
So far. General Dlue said noth-
ing definite ha. been established.

Tern Separated Ca.ee.
Out of the la.ue of B00.0O0 points.

Dr. Scott tola Tne Tim... there were

the attacks of the malady, usually
characterized by muscular spasms and
cardiac exhaustion, were not strongly
nmltlve. and It wa. doubted that th
serum employed contained the active
agent of Infection.

-- No cases of tetanus have been di-

rectly traced to this special lot of
racclne points." said General Blue to-

day. "Our analy.es so far have shown
n0 extraneous organism In the

though the Issue may have
been contaminaiea.

General Blue explained that many
icae-- oi iiunui nave oeen thought I

(Continued an Page -- Column 6.)

-- . . .....,. . i n sorireportea ten es.es or tetanu. before
Thl. cue, which attracted country-- j recall. They were widely separated.

wide attention when It was flr.t ex-- 1 there being one or two In Mempbla,
Plolted In the newspaper, on' Septem--1 Tenn.. be .aid, from memory, two In
ber 6, a week after Mr.. Kins had been Cincinnati, and others In Florida and
my.teiioutliuhot'ta drath k..M mark-- 1 Michigan. In several of these case.
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Here k Billy Sands opening gnu. Thtotgh The Times the
'

greet evangelist, soon ia open' a- - campaign, hereagmnst ilk sounds
a .help oflevety Bum, vomut, and ehtUL Ui tke Nation's
CapUaU .

To tbe .People
In the cemtag' arapafgn fn Washington x concerted drive

by the forces of Rigbt-eousaes- against tbe legtoae S& I ex-

pect fvttM nch frets, Waahiagtoa as tfce werM expected from
America wtieti .she jetseel beaea with' tktj stlllee te Gck to fraoJe
tht MOerkraat, bench. .

I expect 'vary , vmu, and. child ia YaeMe-ft-e wM J
a spark of deeescf in their a;evHp to 1f al werk,aad; fifht4'
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details of sinking of
submarine by an

destroyer with of of-

ficers and about men
been to Navy Depart-
ment Vice Admiral

The submarine all
Germans sinking It

opening up valves
crew swsrmed to

deck or at with cries

' German member of crew
killed sustained

from which he died after
taken aboard of

destroyers.

keepMr belag,. y"r -- . V&.
Ev g--y-r pem I hvt grf taaHwia Pmi-de- at

i4 atk- - more-peeitiTei- corTieeJ iit piifciwe have
lUkin I. aw rirtaia tJwthad
"we 'net gered the cosftcf the priadf e4
'and love ed- - freedota e atead for- - woaM hte hiljsmit away
like leave befere fee November Maat. Bt, thaak Cod,
our 'Capital vMU rernak Waafctsgtoa as "aever be. shifted, to
Berlin. We'll take orders Waedrtrv Wflpefl, feai eve from
Kaiser Bill.

I expect the campaign fa Waahingfea h3p dntekards. to be
sober, to make thieves to steal no mors, to taake blaspheoers
qnit their cussing, to' make sefishnestrgive place to asselflahaeaBV
to hnmble pride, and to help .folks- - get acquahtted with and like
their neighbors.

How can there be the slightest question about the value
prohibition in the District? Would any man say a dry Is bettor
drunk than sober? Troth an economic standpoint, say nothing
of the moral, the saloon is a liability. You are far' prouder the
man with a gun barrel over his shoulder than the man march-

ing along underneath a 'whiskey barrel.
I always expect the next revival will be greatest I have

ever seen. I Washington will. Ill work to the best of my
ability as long as the Lord gives strength, and if the Christian
people Washington will work and pray that end the city will

mightily the Lord. And because the nerves and
run out' Washington to the furthermost corners the

nation the whole-countr- y will be blessed by what the Capital takes
to itself. The that turn to righteousness in will

examples for tbe hosts all over the country who, willing to
- accept the standard set by the. the nation, will follow into
the Kingdom of God.

W. A. SUNDAY,
November, 1917.( 'Atlanta, Ga. "

OF

"On Baltimore- !- the
Washington's Thirst ltd

by Gen. Sir John Barleycorn, since
the etrateglc retreat began
1 Wore Marshal" Sheppard's
c. Halting blow. i

In large numbers the "wet" forces
armed with suitcases, market bas-

kets, sstchels. and Ju.t bundles,
begsa leaving Washington the
Washington, Baltimore Annapolis
railway daybreak yesterday, the
overflow croiVd." going over the Bal-
timore and Ohio line and by auto
over the pike. The
throngs resched the greate.t numbers

3 o'clock and e:30 th. time when
hundreds workmen had flnlahed
their labors for the week.

3,400 Tleketa lei.
Twenty-fou-r hundred round-tri-

ticket, Baltimore were Void before
S o'clock last the atatlon
Fourteenth street and New York ave
nue. The tiCKei owii iu

'road's traffic between Baltimore and
Washington ha Ju' uouoieu

(Continued Psge 11, .Column 8.)
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Officials would not say what
will be made ot the Drison- -

.-- .w. ...- - -M. VUw.,w -

(Continued on Page 11,. Column 0--)
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PRICE TWO CENTS.

of Fuel For the Capital

COAL AT ONCE
DEA THS FROM LOCK START INQUIRY

INTO VACCINES USED FOR INOCULATING
MEMBERS-O- F THE NATIONAL ARMY

TOMS
SUSPECTED

.v6w.tjhiifeW":?Hfnfto'mMytomgm

Billy Sunday's Message
Washington.

calljprthe

of.Taahkftea:

jf.jfirifrtstd iFpejWliiaayr Cfcr1Ahb;iw,raiv

Washington

EXODUS THIRSTY

I0WETBAU10RE

SMASHES RECORDS

GERMANSOPB

VALVES

WHEN CAPTURED

ehrieekMrageC;;j)wateg.'yeg;-r- e

GeaAMtMk,

wwwktherijjhreeOBv
kh'mdMbrietj

DITION

SPECIAL

111
D.C.I1

Hm DtvtoJwti tt Knar CwriUr
in Ctal W!K e OrjjanizMl In

Dfartnwit of FM Mmmk
tratton.

CoaJ faatfna fat; 'Waafe&xtBa' Is. to
be broagM. to. aa Immediate, eadV

'Beaeebbldertv psblic ntllltles, .the
Goverawst, and all other coal ar
la WsaMwsjtoars.to get aU taaee)l
ttejrefel f -

.w"eAW. i Mini.. - !aT
f

wuiijiovssn':4&ai twsJ fsfelm was
gives br (?OMasiemerjjL teead.
of tbe TJnlteeT Stats Ftfel AaJaiaM- -

sTIvesfs Jsweaeaj ,sl osMaTSvessst

rrher"wm he fco further fasafae, or
even shortage, n-- the Katlfl' Xf
tsj." Sir. Snead l(sJaret, "AneV he
added, rtk ffresenKJoat wlli he
remedied Immedlately."

Tr RnlA- - fin tm in t

iUstrlhutkm for the elBtlrst UaRed
States, Is to give thj Waehlsa-ton- .

hit personal attiatle. '
The .Fuel Administratis wlH Bet

stand for th prycholoiet Bet if
tho printing tf stories; as Bertta that
there Is a coal famine la Wa)lfigtn.
Handling all Questions of coat ly
for the entire Tjnited Butts, Xr,
Snear has not had opportnaity to ae
the WaahlnsTtan situation his persooal
attention. He ha cared particularly
for the Government supply Sad for
the war Industries.

Steps have already bsea takes h--r

him. to remedy th Washington short-
age. Shipment of a thtrtr-day- - steel;
of coal for the Potomao Eleetrte
Power Comcaay waa ordered yeststi
day.

pedal Striate B. S
Tomorrow Jfr. Snead' will organls

a new division In' his office.- - A man.
will be placed at the head ot it
charged with the sole duty of kisplsg
Up Washington's coal supply. He will
get all of the coal needed for' this
city and 'every resident will he kept
warns if tt Is necessary to com-
mandeer the coal and Issue a priority
order to tret Immediate, shipment .t
Washington.

Two men are being considered for
this appointment. Announcement of
the selection win he made, tomorrow
The appointee Is to make sn Immedr
ate Investigation' Of stock ot cost on

4nf here,, both anthracite and bltu,
mlnous. Requirement of every coal
user' wilt be ascertained, aad th
necessary supply will be brought In-
to" relieve further embarrassment ot
a coal shortage at the-sea- t of govern-
ment.

TOO. Car Oa "Way- -
Sufficient coal to meet the. city's

needs has been ordered to Washing
ton before, but It has never been
checked up or followed up. ffore
than TOO cars of coal are now On their
way to this city, held up by embar-
goes and railroad congestion. It will,
be the duty of the new office to check
these movements each day and to
keep the coal coming. Every power
of the Government, to secure prompt
action wilt be at Its disposal. Through
the fault of no one In particular
trace has been lost ot past shipments.
The new office under direction- - of "Mr,
Snead will see tbat enough coal Is
shipped to Washington. It will re-
ceive code, of all ahlDDlnr notices.
tt wilt require tbe railroads to" re
port receipts of coal and the dealer

!,- - t, rtn nH ,,. ..II. I. --v,,.
follow shipments to keep them mov-
ing. In short. It will "get the coal
and keep It coming"."

airector or mis wars viii co- -
with Jflhn T. "Wmvr- - VAmrl

uet Administrator, for the District.
problama of distribution In Wash.- -.

vt . ,n unexpected Interruption of
Irail

.kvt

;r.ll bVheld in a prUonamp onh.iteum:r8"B " JUt,CU
StC.r.af a.Ubnrtionhl l the Un,tedIT'no shortage In GovernmentTvD.Mrtmml i . ,. rjeo.ulr.menU here. Th. Navy Tard
olal .Utement msde ho reference to ft '."".illV SSRSinV. ft,.
JIS PIm Vn ;? PjcXltoloower plant all have,.affielentll'ili fhn. f,.!"L.h.KbfAn coA to h,eep them aolng even If there

.
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